
C IT Y AFFAIRS.
Meetings lilts D;iy.

Charleston Typographical Society, at half-
gjast s p. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

.Jeffords à Co. will sell at ll o'clock, on

3rown's wharf, damaged corn.

YORKYILLE A Mo.VKY-ORDER POSTCITIOE.-
The Postmaster-General has des^nated the

Torkvilie office as a money order omeo of the
'.second class." Tae necessary arrangements,
however, for the issuing and p tying of order-, will
no-, be completed until the first of July next.

DEATH OS A WORTHY CITIZEN*.-Everybody
will be sorry to hear of the death of w. E. Mar¬
shal!, the well-known and popular barber of
Brjad street, which occurred yesterday. Mr.
Marshall had been lu bad health for many months.
Els funeral will tate place to morrow.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGIA AT NEW YORK -
A dispatch to the agents announced the arrival
of this splendid passenger steamship early yester¬
day, after a pleasant voyage from^hls city.
The South Carolina or the same line, pails hence

cn Tuesday arternoon Dt h instant, rrora pier No. 2
Union Wharves.

PRIZES FOR THE MAKION'S_At the establish¬
ment or Messrs. Carrington & Co. ctn be seen

several beautiful stiver prizes presented to thc
Marlon Steam Fire Enzlne Company by Messrs.
H.T. Peake, George Strong and W. A. Bradley,
to becoutested tor by target Bbootlng. oa the 12th
instant, when the company will go on Its annual
picul?.
BRUTAL MORDER IX YORK.-On Monday

morning last, ou a plantation belonging to the

es^te of rae late George Steele, near MoConnells-
r.V.e, in York County, Peter culp, a negro man.

murdered his wife, Lucinda, under circumstances
of great brutality, his weapon beiug a common

hoc. Being arrested by his fellow-negroes. Culp
coufessed the deed.

,

.

SCNDAY-SÜHOOL CELEBRATION.-The anni,
versary of ihe Wentworth s.reet Lutheran Sun-

day-EChOOl will be celebrated to morrow after¬
noon. The exercises will commence at ¡ap-past
i o'clock, and win consist of sing ng by the pupils,
interspersed with speeches and dialogues. From
the programme which we have seen, lt will no

doubt bc an interesting occasion. Tue public
are invited.

THE TELEGRAPH TO THE TJP-COCNTRY.-We
arc informed by the Anderson Intelligencer that
the telegraph Une now being c instructed along
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad, will be
brough: dlrecUy to And'-rs n. Enough wire has
been purchased to complete the Une to Anderson.
After the connection has been made between An¬
derson and Columbia, the line will be rapidly
completed to Greenville and Abbeville.

GRAND CONCERT.-In another column will
be found the programme or a grand concert to

be given at the Frcundschaftsound Hall on Tues¬

day evening next, in aid or the building laud or
St. John's Lt'theran Sunday School. The style of
thc putees selected shows that tue concert ls no

ordinary one. With the good object in' view,
which must appeal strongly to every one, the hall
cannot fail to be crowded.

ANOTHER LADXCH.-The steamer Water Lily
jus successfully laun.hed at high water, half-
past nine o'clock, on Thursday evening, rrem the

shipyard of Mr. Peter Sebastian, near Bennett's
Mill. Thc steamer was sunk some three months

ago by a collision with Mie Eliza Hancox In the
Savannah river, and having been brought to
Charleston, has been thoroughly overhauled of
late by Mr George OppeL She win run between
this place and Edlsto, Beaufort, St. Helena and
other places on trie coast, under the care of Cap¬
tain Sebastian, by whom and Mr. Conners, her

present englueer. she is owned. The Bteamer ls
lio feet long by 20 rcet beam, and the neat an)
comfortable manner In which she has been fitted
up reflects great credit upon her repairer, Mr.

Oppei. On the water she made a splendid ap¬

pearance.

EAGLE FIRE COMPANY.-At the fifty-third an¬

niversary meeting of the Eagle Fire Engiue Com¬

pany, held ou tte 3d Instant, the following, 1 Ulcers

were elec cd to serve for toe eusumg year: Wm.
R. McIntosh, president; John Reed, vice-presi¬
dent; A. J. Mills, hrst director; E. W. Grad'ck,
second director; A. V. Kr.napaux, third director:

J. Sams Bee, murirt director; A. M. Cohen, secre¬

tary; O. E. Johnson, treasurer; W. D. Gradick,
engineer; M. E. Calvert, asslstaut en? necr; C. F.

Osborne, first axman; Jos. Lyons, «econd axm in;
S. Phelps, cinrd axmau; Wm. McDonald, fourth

axman; J. s. Bunch, hallkeeper; K. s. Durveu,
solicitor; J. L. Ancrum, M. D., surgeon; Rev. W.
S. Bowman, chaplain.
A soiree was given by the company last even¬

ing at the-iliberulun Hall, which was well attend¬
ed by the fair sex, aud passed orr ut the
pleasantest manner-possible.

. -?
SUPREME COURT. COLUMBIA, MAY 4.-The

court met at.io A. M. Present-Associate Justices j
Willard and Wright.

Silas Johnstone, e mt., plaintiff in error, vs. J.
H. Crooks, et al. détendant In error. Continued.

Blease.v Baxter, ror another, vs. Simeon Pratt.
Continued.
AHred Carew vs. William E. Rose. Mr. Smith

was heurd tor appellant. Mr. Wilson for re-

6pondenr. Mr. Melton in reply for appellant.
G K McNeill, goar lan, vs. Johu 0. Small. 'Sub¬

mitted without argument.
Johu Smith vs. King's Mountain Railroad Com¬

pany. Mr. Moore was heard ror appellant. Mr.
Wilson ior u-spondeut. Mr. -Mnith tn reply ror

appellant. j
1>. W. Brown w. s. J. C. Dunlap. Mr. Allison

was heard for appellant.
John M. Swauu TS. Ann H. Posg. To be sub¬

mitted on written arguments.
Thomas J. Cureton, administrator, vs Mary E.

Gilmore, et al. Mr. Brawtey was heard for ap¬
pellant.

CRUMBS.-Rev. R. H. Vanclerhorst, (colored,)
one of the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in America, arrived m the city yesterday
afternoon.
A Washington let Mr or Wed nesday says: "Last

night Major Charles W. Buttz, of south Carolina,

was the subject oran attempt at assassination on

the patt of some .villain as he was stepping away
from the house of Mr. D. C. Carpemer, In

Twentleih street, where he had been making a

30Cial call."
It ls reported that a duel betweeti Dr. Mullins

and a Mr. Williams, or Marion, -s. C., to. have been

rought on the Nonti Carolina side during the past

week, was interrupted by tne appearance of the

sheriff on the spot, wh ) promptly arrested the

parties.¿GeneralM. C. Buller contemplates taking up

lus residence in Columbia atan early day.
Cecil C. Nell, formerly an officer In the Charles¬

ton Customhouse, bur. moro recently connected
with the uavy, was ratally injured lu Brooklyn
last Munnay, by being struck on the bea l willi

an Ice pitcher.

CLUBS ANO STAUS.-Peter Morris, arrested
'or dis: rderly conduct and assaulting wunara

White In Market street, was discharged arter a

hearing.
William Linden, arrested for being drunk and

assaulting Eugenie Bowers In her house in Eiltou

street, was discharged.
Mrs. Peoples, takeu up while lying clown drunk

in Meeting street, was sent to the House of Cor¬

rection for ten days.
Ed. Brown, arrested for stealing apples in the

mamet, wa» seut to jail tor twenty days as a va¬

grant.
Kd. Grunt, Cor being drunk and disorderly In

King street, was sen euoed to paya tine of $5 oi¬

go to the House of Correction for five days.
Saunders Roach, who applied for a night's

lodgings, and was unable nexi morning to give a

satis actwry account of hlmseir, was sent to jail
ror tw.-niy days as a vagrant.
Jeffrey Deas, arrested «n suspicion or larceny

Ls heM.fnr examination.
A sliver watch, pistol and vice, recovered by

tte detective?, were ordered to be deUvered to the

owner.
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WILSON'S NEW STAND.-One ol lae brightest,
roomiest and best arrayed stores on King street
ls the new es tablishment of Wilson & Bro., whose

business, built up by energy, tact and persistent
advertising in THE NEWS, hail long since out¬

grown the capacity of the modest stand on Anson

street which they have oceupird until to-day. Thc

secrets of tue remariai ic success of theie live

young Charleston mercliantsjs, that they make
T; a rule to keep first-class g"ods, which the> 3e!I

as cheap a=. or a little cheaper thar., thc cheapest
cf their competitor, and then they take care to

let everybody know it. Their dollar tea ts the

spec'alty which first lifted thi rn prominently into

public notice; nnd they are det' tmlned, In their
tew and really handsomestore, to devote greater
attention than ever to supplying their customers
with the very best and purest teas at the lowest

p rices.

ACIUEMT OF Muffle-The entertainment
last uiglit pas ed olf with even more than usual
success. The three-ar.t comedy of "Everybody's
Friend" contains muru genuine humor, and

Bishop's "Major Wellington De Boote'' ls aa comi¬
cal a piece ol acting as we have ever seen. Miss
BUuche Chapman p'ayed ' Mts. Swanuown" with

mach spirit and grace, and the reit of the cast,

were fairly good. The clog dancing was, as usual,
a. marked feature or the evening. There is not

much in the burlesque cf 'Macs Sheppard.'' but
Miss Ella Chapman makes the title role very be¬

witching, and Bi>hop as the old a- pie woman was

P'-rfectly irresistible by any but a continued hypo¬
chondriac. Mr. Joseph Parker, too, added much
11 the success of the puce by his clever rendering
of the English Bobby. .There will be a grand mat¬

inee to day at reduc.'d prices, and a performance-
in the evening, to the advtn tisement of which wc
invite ait e nflon.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.-Among the many
wonde s now to be seen ni New York are the

massive and splendid unmships which arrive
and depart regularly fri m that port for the prin¬
cipal commeridal centres of Europe. These ad¬

mirable specimens or mechanical skill have been
constructed by British capital and-'industry, and

tflre a onuments or the enterprise and ingenuity
of the present age. On the route to Liverpool
the competition is 60 'sharp" that the steamers

running to that port are-built on the most ex¬

tended scale, and combine the highest qualities.
Messrs. Williams* Guion, of No. 65 Wall street,
New York, are agents for a lino bea ing the'beer
reputation, an advertisement of which appears in
tvur columns this morning. These vessels are m
all respects first-class, commanded by able offi¬

cers, and, as froighr and passenger ships, have
no (superiors on the water. Our New York
steam Unis, cf which M«ssss. James Adger & Co.,
Wagner, Huger & Co. and*W. A-Courtenay are

agents, form-close connections withAhese vessels,
and passengers and freights for Liverpool will
meet with accommodating dispatch by this rente.

.UNITED STATKP DISTRICT COCRT. The cases
of the United Stak* again. ; Wm. Graham, Joseph
.""rant. Wm. Wright and Cha*. D. Brown, for vot¬

ing under, age, were discontinued. Those of the
United StaieB against Geo F. McIntyre, for tam¬

pering with ballots, and against V\w. G. Piuck-
aey, for Intimidating voters, were continued. .

James Hamilton pieaded-gnllty to the charge of
voting more thau once, and was sentenced to be

imprisoned for thrie months and to pay the costs
o? prosecution.

' '

The grand jnry made tlr'r presentment as roi-'
lower
The grand jury of tin» United. States Court for

the District of South Carolina beg leave to pre¬
sent: That la accordance with Instruct lons from
your .Honor, 'hey visited the eounty jail or
Charleston County, and ihey would call the at-
tendon oi the proper Hutho:ules to the roiiowtag
ftcist.The lower floor ol the J.Ul needs repair
and dralnajge. The. watercocke *yn ali the Honrs
leak, and the water is damaging the Soors «nd
celiiogs and fe likely to cause sickness unless re¬

paire . Them-c ol covered buckets and disinfec¬
tants is recommended ¡or th. better protection of
the heahh ot the prisoners. The Jail requires
considerable paichlne and whitewashing am' ls
in bad condition except lng the tower, which ls in
admirable oMer. The tare or the pilsoners is lu
sufflcl-nt. consisting of 75 pounds of meat a day
(hst! or which Ts bene) served out wl;h mush io

84 persons once a dav. Trier receive hut one
other meal a day. consisting or mush only. Thc
cnn i Jury recommend that bread be added to
the rare, and that the amount ur radons be lu-
creased.
The grand jury call attention to the defective

condition or thehulldlDK now occupied as a Fede¬
ral Courthouse. Tri" clerk's ettice needs a vault,
or sonic place of similar characrer, ror the safe- <

keeping nf records. The recoils of court ure uow
kep in wooden closets that nrf ir no protection
air'inst tire and b it tit tlo against thieves. 'Hie
Windows and wi dow cases are »o nh", and pnorly
Constructed that the cotistani rattling ..( the -uma
interrupts .ne progress of ou-lnss to the court
The Jury room ls unsufficiently provided with ac-
cnininod u o; s, and die windows of die same
need repairs. The tri and jurv ls Informed that
the sum of sii.ooo was tppronriated Borne two
years ago to repair and Improve the Courthouse,
but that no cart of lt has been uso i for that pur¬
pose.

All of which Is respectfully submitted. .

J. r, ZKAf.v, Foreman.

/ THE TAXPAYERS' MEETING.-The call for'a

meeting of the taXMaytng cidz-ms of Charleston

County was responded to yesterday by many of
«armostpr'im«u''nr and we Ithy property-holders
who assembled at 1-2 M, at the Hibernian nal!,

J. R. Boyls on. E-q., was Called to the chair, and
William A. Kelly. Esq., ny request, acted as secre¬

tary. The following vice presidents were then
elected: Messrs. Robert A igor, C. C. Trambo, M.
Fox and Qeorgo Shrewsbury, colorad.
Tue president exp'ained that die object or the

meeting wa« to elect delegates to represent the

taxpayers or thc County of jhmle ton in t:¡e con¬

vention to beheld in CotomhU netet week.
John EL Devereux, Km... Ia behaif or thc .tax-

pavers, and more especially of .the laboring das
ses, whose representative upon this occasion.he
claimed to be, offered the following resolud ms :

WTureas. Toe Chamber or Commerce and the
Hoard ot Trade of ihlsclt.y have publicly Invited
the taxpayers of me s> «te ;n assemble in oonveu-

d"ii, at. Columbia, ror the pm pose of advising
with eacli other ror their muru il protect] in; and.
whereas, this ine^tlnii believes di >t there aro just
and sufficient irr.inds for thc complaints sec
forth tn (lie résolutions passed by said Undies;
an<l, wti'T-'as. tne s u complaints have been geu-
erally and publicly acunowle i«ed ny mci ?>! all
partie- thronguoui tue S ate to be just an t well-
lonnded. Bo lt. the efore.
Uesotved. Tua' we: tito citizens of Charles on,

taxpayers and propeity holden tn public mee'-
mg assemoied, do ber' by endorse and ap»r»ve
the action of our fell-.w-citizeos in the honorable
bndl'S making the call.

Resolved. That, we do now pr ice 'rt to the elec¬
tion of two delegates and two alternates fron tie
citizens or Charleston tu die convention to be held
in Columbia on the secmid Tuesday lu May, for
the purposes aforementioned.
Thc resolutions were adopted, and the presi¬

dent appointed a committee of seven, cou«Htiu¡:
of Messrs. c. R. Fraser, R. S. Bruns, D. N. lu-

graham, L. I). Mowry. 8. rJ'Neiil. E. Lafife, and
B. G. Wilkins, to nominate suitable delegates for
the. conven; lon.
The committee retired, and. arter a short ab- .

sence, nominated W. B. Smith, Esq.. as a dole-

gale, and Col. T. V. Simons ait 'rr tte. Oe >rsc

shrewsbury, Esq., delegate, and M. Fox, E-q..
a* alternate. The nominations were unauiraon ly
confirmed, and di» meeting adj-urned.

Hotel Arrivals->Iu>- 5,

MILLS DOUSE.
J. D. Robertson, Dindum; Edw. Pickering,

S. C. Olney, Cincinnati ; A. H. dam mon 1, K. ll

Piiole, New YorK; C. F. Dyr. Philadelphia; Mrs.

J. s. Bradfo-d aud child, Wa»liiugion; Hoary ».

Attieitou, N w Hampshire; J. N. Pauiiiug, New
York; Ira Day, Baltimore; F. H. Wilder and wife.
Miss Wilder, Albauy; C. WUelmau H. Fe maud z,
New York; 0 H. Park, DeWitt Bryau, A. Wylly.
Wm. J. Walsh, Savunuan; C. J Ile: nan lc», t.
Louis.

PAVILION I107EL.
w. rt. Bivios, Jr, Mrs. Blvius, J C. Rice, Savan¬

nah; W. J. Lee, K ngaree; J. Easterhng, Oran;:e-
burg; T. O. Barnwell, Adain'a Run.

il MU..- STUN 1JUTH1.

J. II. Brenner, Oli| .;-G. J. i.eir. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
J B. ExeU, Columbia; p. W. Mei twin, J. Ft ¡scotft,
J. tí. Maitin, Savannah; Miss L. O'Hara. Miss K.
O'Hara, New York; ...'.Stevens aud wife, Massa¬
chusetts; Hon. J. Bradley., wife, son and servant,
P. Phillips, Washing!on-, W. F. A. Mitchell and
wife, C. L. Applegaie, New Y'>rk; W. K. Deutsch.
Mobile; W. H Oildersleevo. J. B. Burden, South
Carolina; H. Oolcord, Savannah; J. M. Martiu,
Aiken; E. C. Remar, Connecticut; j. a. MePar,
South Carolina; Mrs. J. F. Fleming and son, Hali¬
fax, N. S.

THE SCHÜTZENFEST-

Fifth Day

The clear Bpring morning yesterday was

pleasing chango from the rain and threat
clonds or the preceding day-, and the br
weather waa worthy of the last day of the
German holiday. At un early hour indications
were observable which promised a gala day at
8chut7.ecp!atz. and innumerable nondescript
vehicles, with their horses adorned with thc Ger
man colors, exhibited a remarkable activity
plying around the streets. The trains on the
South Carolina Railroad were crowded; the
steamer Rt. Helena was thronged each trip
with a living freight; gentlemen had to stand on
the platform of the street cars; ànd the omai
buses and ether things rn wheels, which kept
plying up the shellroad, all reaped a rich harvest

. AT THE SCHOTZE.STLATZ
cveryihiD¡''worean unusual nlr or galely, and the
crowd grew steadily as the numerous visitors
came in one continuous stream. The flags anQ
banners waved and fluttered merrily on the
breeze, and the music from thc two bands m at
tendance so ended a welcome to all. The booths
did double business; the merry-go-round revolved
without ceasing; the cracklngof the rifles grew
quicker as the time approached when all firing
was to cease. The outdoor amusements were en

Joyed with double rell.-h by the Immense crowds
there being of course many who had not been on
thc Platz before. The scene

IK THE BALL ROOM
was beautiful anil exciting. The dancers occu

pied every foot ot the floor, and, as they moved
tn unison with the soft music of the band, the
effect was indescribable. The healthy exercise
brought out the color upon many a fair cheek
and a hearty enjoyment characterized the whole
scene. At 1 o'clock a shot from the -small brass
cannon announced Hint thc shooting had ceased
and the target of honor and the centre tickets
were referred to the secretary to declare the
prizes. At the air- gun gallery, a

"

SHOOTING CONTEST AKONG THE LADIES*
wi9 In progress,'for which several prizes were

offered. The fair.shootlsts .fired from a rest gea
erally, and acquitted themselves in a very credit
able manner. The atnnsements t f egg beating
bucket tilting, roller walking, climbing the pole
Ae., were now carried on with unceasing activity
and the repeated cheers and hurrahs which re

sounded thiough the grounds ahowed how much
fun was going on. Ai .4 O'clock the riflemen rel
in at the target-master's office, and, accompanied
by a band of music, marched around to the

speaker's stand, whe e the
DISTRIBUTION OP riltZES

was to take place upon this «stand were

displayed the numerous and valuable prizes
which were to bc bestowed upon the

lucky marksmen. The table was resplend
enr. Gold and silver were bing about In
great profusion,.and every one concluded that the
bunks had resumed specie payment. Thc Utile
girls dressed in white whh green sa hes, who rode
in the triumphal car on the day of tne procession
were ni! on the stage and helped to make up the
picture. Thc officers of the Invited companies
were also on thc stand, and utter aJjurst or music
from thc hand, the Don." A. P. Aldrich was Intro'
ducedto-the audience. Owing to a suduen at.
tack of Illness, the orator or the day. James Sim¬
mons Jr.. Ksq., was unable to attend, and Judge
Aldrich, who happened to be present, was Invited
to adnress the assembly. The judge delivered a

brier and spirited address lu his usual forcible

style, and upon concluding received three cheers
nnd a tiger from his enthusiastic hearers.
General John A. Wagener, ex-president of the

German Bille Club, was next Introduced by Cap¬
tain Melcher*, and delivered an-afTectfng address
In German, which aroused the enthusiasm of his

sympathetic listeners to 'he hlgiest pitch. After
thc cheering had somewhat sub-lded, the marks-
men who had gained prizes wee requested f-o

ascend the stand. The prizes for the target shoot¬
ing were delivered to the several winners by the
veteran General, with some humorous and ap¬
propriate remarks: .

*

1. Silver waiter, pitcher, and two goblets, and
gold medal-A Geilfuss.

2. set of silver forks and med il-A, F. Meyer.
3. Gold headed caue aud medal-J. C. H. Claus¬

en.
t. Clock and medal-R, J. rxirenz.
5. Child's carriage and meda-A. Drver.
6. f ruit ba-ket and medni-J. ll Happoldt.
7. Silver water pitcher and medal-John MOU-

î'sïH.
8. Tenant- Fl. Ru k.
0. Koetong chair- V. C. Lmiln.
10. C oek and medal-E. 0. Dryer.
11. Two sllver-platc'd goblets aud medal-F.

Kreasel.
12. LuoCh basket-B. Bequest.
13. Silver-Headed cune-u. Rogemann.
14. Set gold ideeve buttons-ll. Henson,
is Sei stiver-plated spoons-T. Melcher*.
IO. Set silver-plated spoons-L. Duniiemann.
17. >et colo slcew buttons-D. Goetjen.
18. Toilet set-j. H. Pieper. »
io. Travelling bag-L Muller.
20 liver-plated cup-John A. Moroso, Charles¬

ton Riflemen Club.
The first prize and gold medal was for the most

bull's e-es made during the festival; the second

prize for.the second nioM bull's eyes; the third
prize for the thtrdanbst "ull's eyes; also, á medal
for the most anil Secuad most boil's eyes made

every day.
'

.

*

j
PBTZ5 TAXGET. ^

The shooting a', this tanjrei was off hand. The

target hus, a diameter of twelve lashes, the centre

hetug enolroled by numerous rtn^s, nil of which
arr ti ituberoá. The.preatesc uooner or ;rlngs In
three-shots ikarjdn*secnres tue Hist prize; thc
second mast secures the "second; and thc third
most secures the third pj lze.

1. Sliver tea set-L Dtmnensann.
3. set silver tea Ki-fous^-Lools tlahenlcht.
3. Silver water, pilcher-August Gellfuss.

TARGET OF UONoK.

L Gold wa'ch, presented ny Bruoklrn Schützen-
corp-, and Wasener medal-". Nordmeyer.
2 Massive silver goblet, presented by the C.iar-

IOBIOU R fie Club-W. Fisher.
3. M .-sive silver gobi", presented hythe Adger

Rifle Ciuh-C. H. Bergmann.
4. A silver hui ter dish-J »hu ll Wuhrmann.
Thc eagle prizes were next distributed by Cap¬

tain Melcher*, with a few remarks to each win¬
ner, upon the member of the bird he shot away,
and the prbse attached to it. They are as follows:
Crown-silver butter dish-ti. Mensing.
Imperial g one-set Of forks-' ». Fisher.
Sceptre-SOI of go d sleeve burtons-John Mon¬

ies.
Head-lnnch basket-H. F. Roniieraan.
Neck-two silver plated goblets-L. Dunneman.
Left claw-castor-F. Kressel.
Right claw-wrltlug des<-Jcflin Monsees.
Le'iwing-china tea set-jUe-maa itlfle Club.'
Right wing-liquor stand-C. II Rehre.
Tail-liver goblet-German Rifle club.
'Bony-one dozen silver spoons lu case, and

gold medal-B. Request.
Mr. Bequest, of Mount. Pleasant, having shot

away the last piece of the bird, was proclaimed
König for the ensuing year, and was received with
three hearty cheers by his subjects. The hand-
sonu prizes were delivered by General Wagoner
with a i Impressive address. The -konlg of last

year, Mr. Mill ir, then advanced, and, delivering
the king's Chalti ami Jewel, wished his mtjesty
netter lack than himself in keeping it at the next
festival. The beautiful «reata %vas then placed
upon the brow of Mis* ll »ru Torck, who was pro-

churned lc lukin by h s newiv-cr wni.il majesty.
Tue l oty was attended lu her royal honors and
dianne's hy Misses Torek and Morden.
AS th.' prizes were ill tributed their nature

called iorth Jesting remark-. from the schützen
below, winch enimtnateti when a Mushing rifle¬
man was awarded an Infants carriage as his

p. lae. Several of the tacky ones wre called upon
for a speech as they came forward for' their
prises, and à few responded lu short and stirring
ad tresses lu (lenn.in, which were not Intelligible
to every one. The only prize won by any member
of a native company was che twentieth or last,
awarded to John A. M -roso, B q.. of the Charles¬
ton Kideinen, ile was Immediately called upon,
and responded to the call in a neat little sptech,
which was much applaudi*!.

TUB CH"WD
wiurh siirroamled itt i HUuid .lorin«; these Inter-
. sting proceedings w is s une ti in: unusual In
Charleston, tu every direction nothing was to

be seen but ir dens« array of heads, and the whole
area ul front of the main betiding w.,s "ne mass

of humanity. The building Ita li was acur.oslty
and piazzas and windows weie crowded with
Utdi-'M who oce.u le I cvv .-v available place for
st indtng and seeing. As soon as the coronation

was over the crowd, again dispersed over the

grounds, and every hing A eut on as before.
Later tn the afternoon several balloons were sent

np, and as the sun went down the

- iLLTmrîfinfw UP THB GKUITNDS
waa begun. On every tree ania in iront or every
booth were hung lanterns, .made of partl-cplored
paper, which showed the carious devices with
which they were adorned, as soon as the light
was placed within them. The vjst numbers or
these fanciful lanterns shed a soft light through'
out the grounes, and gave an effect at once

striking and picturesque to the gay scenes which
were being enacted* The display was yet
heightened by the fireworks which were let off
later and closed the outdoor amusemeats of th
Fe.st. In the beautifully illuminated ball-roo
tue dancers kept it up much later, and not be
fore 10 o'clock did the merry-makers bethink
themselves of the ways or getting back to the
city.
This waa the last scene of the great annual noli

day or our German citizens. The last day was

wonderful success, aad shows what the festival
would have b;en had not the bad weather Inter
ferel on the preceding days. The Schützenfest
has become an institution in Charleston, and its
annual recurrence anticipated with almost as
much interest hy the citizens generally as'by the
Gormans.

^ .
....

PRIZES FOR THE CHILDREN AT THE ACADEMY
TO-DAY.-Mr. Ford has kindly consented to give
a matinee this afternoon for the pleasure of the
children or Charleston. The Academy will be

opened at half the usual Tates, and Bishop and
the Chapman Sisters will perform both bi comedy
and burlesque. No better enjoyment cnn be
given to the children than ls condensed in two
hours of these performances, in addition to which
a prize will be given to every child as a souvenir or
the occasion. These prizes embrace watches,
celortropes. tops of rare execution, lovely dolls,
transparent slates, premium bundles of candy, in
which there is also a watch, aad scores of beautl-
rul i hlngs which have never been distributed In
Charleston.

MEMORLVL UAT.-At a meeting ol the com¬

mittee appointed by the Survivors' Association,
held last night, to assist the Ladles' Memorial As¬
sociât lon in the ceremonies of Memorial Day, the
following sub-committees were appointedc
To supply evergreen*, Ac., for the ladies mak¬

ing wreaths at the Depository, Chalmers street,
on Monday, Mav 8th-George H. Moffetr, chair¬
man; B. w. McTureous, Walter steele, Ellison
Smythe.
Ou p'atform and décorations at Magnolia-n.

B. Olney, chnlrman: D.-B. Oilliland, A. T. Smytne,
A. G. Magrath, Jr., W. J. Mccormack, Thomas A.
McCrady.
To take Charge or wagons and collect Wreaths

-JameB G. Holmes, Jr. chairman; 0, J. Coicock,
Jr.. Major Hutson Lee, G. B. Mills.
On Transportation per Northeastern Railroad-

F. K. Huger, chairman, G. M. Leitch, A. W. Mar¬
shall, D. Huger Bacor, Walter Wiliiman.
On transportation per fouth Carolina Railroad

-S. B. Piehens, chairman; J io. S. Fairly, Wm.
II. Peronneau T. W. Bac'ot, H. J Greer.
The respective chairmen are authorized

make such a Mittons to# their committees as may
be necessary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES. -Furchgott, Ben¬
edict A Co. respectfully announce to their friends

and the pub ic that they have resolved to reduce

their s'ock, now tholnrgest In the city, and will

during thc next thirty days sell every variety of

fine, fancy and staple dry goods, without regara
to cost. Thia ls a rare chanco for bargains; and

the ladles will consult their Interest by calling at

either of our stores. No. 244 or No. 437 King street.

READ THU SUNDAY TIMES TO-MORBOW.

SALE OP W. G. WHILDKN à Co.'s STOCK.-
By the advertisement published in another
column, it will be seen that there will be one more
auction sale to-nlghtat Whllden's store, in Klug
street, at 8 o'clock, wheo the usual variety of
goods will be offered for sale.
Af er to night the auctions will be temporarily

discontinued, and the store will be opened next
week and the stock offered at private sale at cost.
Doting this Week thc wholesale stock lu Hayne-
street will be disposed or at auction.
Wc ad vise all who desire barguns to be on the

alert, as the goods are going rapidly.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA is the
great blood purifier; thoroughly cleanses and re-

novatesthe entire sys cm, and readily enters into
the circulation or the blood; after purging with
Helmbold's Grape Pills, the foul humors that have
accumulated lu the system for years. Both are

careful y prepared accprdluiï to the rules of Phar¬
macy and Chenilstr., aud are thoroughly reliable.
A test of twenty years has proved this. Try
them.

BEAD THIS SDSDAY TIMKS TO-MORROW.

THE NIGHT SALES of jewelry, crockery,' 4c,
at thc sture or Messes. W. G. Wadden & Co. ls
postponed until Saturday, 6th Instant.

NEW YORK LEDGER, WEEKLY, SATURDAY
NIGHT and FIRE SIDE COMPASIÓN-, six cents e.

copy, al No. lôl King street. . muya

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN* EVER !
in Velvet and Leather bindings, 75 cents: old-
mice 90 cents, in Velvet and Leather bindings,
ss cents: old price ll. In Velvet, and Leather
bindings. $i; old nricc $l 25. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther-bindings, si 20: old prlcojfl 50.

HASKI. sr. BAZA vt. AVD NO. iel KING sr.
'

LADIES, have you SOHO! this week's Chimney
Corner, with the mammoth Fashion Plates I

Price ten cents. UASBL STRKBT BAZAAR,
may3-4 And No. 161 Klug street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Office
:s now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
iiismess cards printed thereon, ar $4 per thous¬
and. Send yonr orders. Every merchant, and
business man should have his canl printed o:i
lim envelopes

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BUYERS ls called
io our large stock of Waltha a Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout, the
United States as the best add cheapest In thc

market. All Watches guaranteed.
W. CAKKINOTOM A OO.,

maris No. 25fl King street.

READ THE SUNDAY» TIMBS TO-MORROW.

CROQUET ! CROQUET ! ! CROQUET ! 1 f-Im¬
mense reduction in price i The largest Field

Croquet at $4*
HASBL STRBET BAZAAR AND NO. lei KINO ST.

mar22

MARK YOUR CLOTHING !-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Ha^el street^Bazaar. octl4-rs

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI !-A royal game of
India. HASKL STRBKT BAZAAR,

aprifo- And No. tai Kin« Street.

ATTENTION, TOURIST»".-Stereoscopic view*
if Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 Klngsrreci,
?rat. the llaaei street Bazaar. B0V12

BILL HEADS primed orr tine paper at $3, Í4,
f5, $ü ")0 wi ts óO per thounaod, according to.

size, ar. TAR NKWS Joh Office.

C
Agencies.

HARLES TON .

ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STRICT AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken it publlshem* lowest
casu rates for ALL PAP IBS lu the Unite«! Staten.

WAAJCBR, KV.S.NK A OtMlSWKLL.
deco mwf

SYDNEY SMITH,
* COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MER OEA JTT,
NORTH ATLAHTIO WHARF,

aprio-mwtlmo Charleston, s, 0.

NEW GOODS !

,J TJ ST "RECEIVED,

A FILL OPTE OF

MOIMI! DRESS GOODS!

PIQUES, WHITE GOODS,

SETS OF COLLARS

CUFFS.

SEAMLESS ANO J UCLA

KID GLOVES!
AND OTHER VARIETIES OF GLOVES,

SUITABLE TO THE SEASON. A LARGE

LOT OF

SUNSHADESAND PARASOLS !
<VLSO, A VARIETY Or :".* {

LACE SHAWLS !
LACE SACQUES.

GRENADINE BAREGE AND
CHALLIE SHAWLS.

AT

JOHN R. READ'S.
No. 263 KING STREET.
may5-3_

CTlotljing ano ifnriustjiiig iBcoos.

OTU Illili,

DRESS SUITS.

BUSINESS SUITS

SHIFTS.

O O L L. A. TR S .

NECK WEAR.

G L O Y .E S

UNDERWEAR.

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.

TRIMS&TRÍ1ÍKLLIJÍCBÍGS

AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK

OF TEE ABOVE GOODS IN THE* .

LATEST STYLE,

AND AT PRICEH TO SUIT. 0

J. H. LAWTON & CO..
ACADEMY OP MUSIC BmUIQiti.

gUMMER BOARDING.

AIKEN HOTEL, .Jil KEN. 3. C

Thé people of Charleston ana vicinity are re-
specuuily Informed t-hm ede above HivriCL will be

upen during the summer of 1871 for tiie reception
of permanent and transient iraests.

: ne rooms are larae. airy and well furnished.
House and granuda w ll shaded.
The tallies win ive supplied with all the delica¬

cies of the seaitno.
Terms very moderare.
For fun her particulars address

GASB A LuUNSBBRRY,
Proprietors.

Good Livery attached to the House.
apr25-lmo

Orr, (gooös, &z.

B AEG A* I N SI
IK

LADIES* AND GENT'S HOSIERY.

FÜRCHGOTT", BENEDICT & CO.
ave ofleriD.fr fall regular made COTTON 110SE26
cent« per pair, value 40 cents.
An extra superfine Cotton Bose at 50 cents per

parr, valae 75 cents; also, a large supply ot Bal-1
brigán and Lisle Bese, Ganze, Merino, Cotton and
Lisle Underwear, at'corresponding prices.

RIBBONS I RIBBONS ! RIBBONS I

in all shades and widens, at greatly reduced
prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO..
Nos. 244 and 437 King street.

pURCHGOTTi ' BENEDICT & CO.

are offering the largest and most Important and
:heapest stock of
HOUSEKEEPING AND- HOBSEFURNISHING

GOODS
mat has ever been dflered lu this city.'
60o* dosen une Huck and Damask. TOWELS

'rom $1 to $4, value $125 and $5. Each dozen
Sill be fonnd 20 per cent lower than similar arti
rles at any other cstabHshmeritln the etty.
Napkins only $1 25, worth $1 SO.
Dollies only 76 cents, worth $1.
60 pieces "White Piques only 18 cents, worth 25

lents.
60 pieces White Piques only 25 cents, worth 80

lents.
200 pieces White Marseilles 35io 75 cents, value

¡0 cents to $l.

FfJRCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

ire offering 60 pieces BLACK SILK ORENA-
DINE, which have been bought Tor cash from the
manufacturer at a great sacrifice, and will be sold
it 75 cents per yard, Worth $1 12JÍ.
We would also state that we have reduced our

mtlre and well selected stock of DRESS GOODS
AND SILKS to suit the present times.
Lace Shawls from recent importation In large

jarlety at Importers' prices.

"pj^HGjOIT, BENEDICT & CO.

4. re o Cering 5 cases of 4-4 SHIRTING at 10 and
12^ cents, value 12#and 15 cents.
2 cases of 10-4 Bleached Sheeting 37X and 40

:ents, valae 50 cen ti.

100 rolls of White and Check Matting will bè
told for the next rourteen days.
4 4 White at 27 and 30 cents.
4-4 Check at 33 and 35 cents.
Oil Cloths are constantly on hand In all widths.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Ko. 244 King street, in the Bend.

oct31 No. 437 King street, corner calhoun.

tailoring, .furnishing Oooös, #F.
P RING OPE K I N ÖY .S
MENKE & MÜLLEB,

No. 325 KING.STREET.

Save Just opened an entire New . Stock ol

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
for Spring and Summer.
Our Clothing ia a very large and une selected

stock for Men, Youths and Boys, from S5 to $50
per suit. The largest portion ls of imported
goods and manufactured by ourselves; we can,

therefore, recommend them as regard flt, wear

and workmanship.
OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with thc finest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TBIOOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-
MERES, Ac., and a very large stock of the -most
fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make 'np to order by measure In the latest

styles. Thc foreman In this department of our
business has no equal In the artistic world for cut¬
ting and producing an elegant dr..

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department is supplied wlih the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign ami Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thrc.-ad<Jloves, Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bowí.Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs, Socks. Umbrellas, Ac.
Oar stock has been selected willi great care,

and prices marked very loV In plain figures.
Buyers tn our line will lind it to their advantage

to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-3mos

St)iri5 ano jfrnraishmg 'ièoooa.

SPRING
~~~

NOVELTIES.
_

.

SCARFS AND TIES. .

THE MATELOT
THE MARQUIS OF LORNE

THE MONARCH
THE. RUGBY CRAVAT ¡BOW.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
DERBY KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRIQNOLl
LOI THERE DISRAELI
' CLUB HOU8E .

CLUB HOUSE
AND

A Fresh Stock of Fine Fur¬
nishing Goods of alTkinds, at

S C O T T'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

MEETING STREET. OPPOSITE MARKET.

tíiismcsG Carös.

^KCHIßALD GETTY,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NORTH ATLANTIC WHAKX.

apria stuthlmo

1865J-J-FKtNEY4CO-1871
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 76 BARCLAY AND NO. .! >?: '.KKESWICII STREETS.

NEW YORK,
Reictvers of Green and Dried Fltl'ITS, Truck and
all kinds of Farm aud O.uden Produce.
Our location aud facilities tor selling Fruits and

Vegetables are unsurpassed in New York.
Circulara and Marking Fiâtes seut free to Ship.

per8. All correspondents and questions cheer¬
fully answered.
REFTRIJNCK.-C. EL Lillenthal, Tobacconist.

New York. . anrl4

JJEEVKS, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN ALI. KINDS OK

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

, In their season.

Nos. 182 aud 163 CENTRE ROW,
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

NEW YORK.

REFERENCES. -S. A. Lambert, with Adolph
Nimitz. Commission and Forwarding Merchaut.
No. 209 East Bay, Charleston, S. C. apri3-3mos

Partien 8gteB~gr)ia 1Baj£_
By JEFFORDS & CO.

DAMAGED WHITE- CORN,
wm be sold THIS DAT, the Otb. Instant,

at ll o'clock, on Brown's wharf,
55 packs WHITE oORX, slightly damaged on

vc j ag* of importation, and sold on account of all
concerned.
Conditions cash. . may«

3.nrtion Sates--íntnre CDans.

WILL BB SOLD ON MONDAY. 8TH
instant, at io-o'clock, .at 140 Meeting

street,
The STOCK OP A COUNTRY RETAIL STORE.

A'so. loo doz in assorted Table.Outlèry, 30 dozen
Plated Table Spooas, 50 dozen Pooket Knives.
Saws, Walter«, No lons, «fcc.
OB WEDNESDAY. Rosewood, Parlor and Bed¬

room sets; seven Octave Plano. Extension Table,
Brussels Carpets, ftc. w'-
Partlcnlars in a fntare advertisement.
maye_

By A. C. McSILLIYRAY,
Auctioneer.

JOHV HOLTON AND THOMAS HOLTON
vs. Thomas Ashby, Executor, et al-in the

common Pleas. .

By virtue of an order of Court, made In this
.case. I will orrer for cale at publie auction, at the
Old Postofflce, Charleston, 8. 0., on TUESDAY.
16th May, 1871, at ii o'clock, A. M.,

All that certain piece, parcel or LOT OP LAND;with the Buildings thereon, situate, lying and
being on the north side of InspeotlnngBtreet.
known aa No. 6, In Ward 8, In the City or Charles¬
ton; measuring and containing tu fronton Inspec¬
tion street forty-two (4i) feet, more or less, and In
depth from south to north one hundred and four¬
teen (iu feet, more or less; butting and bound«
lng on the south on Inspection street, on the east
by Land m w br lately or Joshua Lasaras, and
west by-Parker, and on the north by Laud of
Captain-Grant.Terms-One-half cash, and the balance in a
bond or bouds. on.a credit of one year from the
day of sale, with. Interest thereon, payable semi-

'

annually; the bond or bouds to be secured bya
mortgage of the premises; the buildings to be in¬
sured and the policies as-igned until the bond or
bonds are paid ano the mortgage satisfied. Pur¬
chaser to pay me for stamps and papers.

B- S. DURYEA,
mayg-sl,mayl6 _Special Referee.

By MILES DRAKE.

SLOOP THEBESA.
On MO s-DAY. the 8th Instant, at ll o'clock,

I will sell at Ila:* lia's Wharf, eaac end or Laurens
street,

'
- .. . -¿

The SLOOP THERESA,
Terms lash._may5-8

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE,

STORE No. 6i EAST BAT.
On TUESDAY, 9th instant, at ll*o'clock A.

M, will be sold near the Old Postofflce,
Ali that LOT OP LAND, with the three story

Brie« Tenement Store thereon, situate at the
southeast corner of East Bay and Cordes
street, and known by the'No. 84 East Bay street,
measuring 23 feet 6 inches front by 58 feet deep.
The property ls under lease until 20 th Decem¬

ber next.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papers

and revenue stamps._may4
By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

ON TUESDAY, 9th'DAY.OF MAY, AT
at ll o'clock A. M., will be sold near the

Old Postofflce. Broad street.
All that LOT OP LAND, with the BRICE STORK

tnereou, known by the No. 7*, situate,
y lo g and. being on the east side of East
Bay street (a few doors north or the Post*
office.) in the < tty of Charleston. In the State
aforesaid, measuring and containing In front,
twenty-nine (29) feet six (6) inches, and ta depth
one hundred and nineteen (119) feet, more or lesa;
tutting and bounding to the north on lands now
cr late of E. H. Locke, to the south on lands of the
estate or Condy, to the east on lands late ot.Rhett
ft Robson, and to the west on East Bay street
aforesaid.- > » flTSSS jçjj t
Terms Cash. P archas er to pay for papers and

stamps. . aptlT

R
ííendpapers, lítag^nus, &t.
TJEAL >4)'A R 0 LI-NIAH '.

FOR MAY NOW READY,

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
.

. AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.25 cents
Per Annum.$2 00

For sale by .

WALKER. EVANS ft COGSWELL,
Publishers, No. 8 Broad street.

AND Br BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mar25

Soots, Srjocs,. S*c.

JgÔolC^SHOES AND TRUNKS.

Receiving this day per Steamships Georgia,
from New York, Fall River, (rom Philadelphia,
assorted invoices of FINE BOO rs AND SHOES.
In addition to the choice selection always in
.stock I keep those OABL'J SOREW WIRE WATER
PROOF BROGANS.-

Sold cheap at EDWARD DALY'S,
mnr22 No. 121 Meetina street.

N OTICE! NÖTIG El

By Fall River Steamship from Philadelphia tal
day I am receiving a fresh sn,ipiv 01 those Gent's
Hand-Sewed Magic Fitting FRENCH CALF
BOOTS. With much time and labur, I have the
same for Boys and Gents.

EDWARD DALY,
mar22

_

No. 131 Meotinir street.

-TIO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Please Inform the numerous readers of your
paper that the AMERICAN GAITER, Patented,or
the Shoe ol the Future, ls a success. To supply
the demands of the Trade, another invoice to-day
by Full River, from Philadelphia

Sold by EDWARD DALT,
mar22 No. 121 Meeting street.

CABLESCREW WIRE,
AS A FASTENING FO RH EAYr

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Has proved superior to either Thread or Pegs.

For all the lighter grades or work lt is equally ap¬
plicable, aud the most delicate laities' supper or'
the ti«est pump-soled boot ls more pliable, more
durable, and nreaerves gs shape better, ir fastened
with

GABLE SCREW WIRE.
These Popular Goods are sold by Deal¬

ers everywhere. iprlo-lmo.

íRiscdlaneouB.
T O E H~0U 'S~EHT7

Slate lined and Porcelain lined REFRIGERA¬
TORS Just received, and for sale at low prices.

. C. GRAVi-LEY,
No. 52 East Bay, south of the oui Poilofflce.

apr29-öWlmo
H. WRIGHT'S IMPBOVEDINKSTAND

AND

IMPROVEDDESK EQUIPMENT,
Containing all thc requisites for Merchants, Bank-
..rs. Libraries, Re 'ding Rooms and D"sk<. Each.
INKSTAND com aius etter scale, sponge cup,
perpetual calen mir. tliermomrt-r «ump safe,
rotating mucljage io-tl-, black sod rv»l Ink well,
pen rack, clock ai.d sta. m-rv dVaw»r. The
must complete outfit for the desk ever Invented.
For sale at EDWARD PERRY",
Açenr of the Calendar Inkstand Company,

No. 149 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
apr29-*iw

C.

jyjTANlFOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.

To Telegraph and Railway Companies, Brokers,
Repet ten an ! Exchange Otlices,

TRY COWAN'S PATSNT IMPROVED MANI¬
FOLD AND CARBON PAPERS,

send for price and particulars to*
COWAN & CO., Stationers,
No. 35 Ptne street. New York.

P. 0. Box 4748. For sale by ah Stationer".
mar3-thtus3raos

insurant*. _?_
1845 PURELY MUTUAL. 1M6

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

1 g 45.0 r g a u I ï ed.1 H 4 S
THOMAS KROwT,

Geperal Agent, No. 54 Broad street»
mar3-thsiu3mo3


